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1.

Name o f No minee:

T e xt Re spo nse
Philadelphia Bar Fo undatio n, Bo ard Observer Pro gram

2.

No minee's po sitio n:

T e xt Re spo nse
N/A

3.

Email address and pho ne number:

T e xt Re spo nse
jhilburnho lmes@philabar.o rg; 215-238 -6 347

4.

Mailing address o f fo undatio n:

T e xt Re spo nse
110 1 Market Street, 11th Flo o r, Philadelphia, PA 19 10 7

5.

Executive Directo r o r Senio r staff perso n:

T e xt Re spo nse
Jessica Hilburn-Ho lmes, Esq., Executive Directo r

6.

Name o f pro gram:

T e xt Re spo nse
Bo ard Observer Pro gram

7.

Please describe the pro gram in 1-2 paragraphs:

T e xt Re spo nse
The Bo ard Observer Pro gram (“BOP”) is a jo int effo rt o f the Philadelphia Bar Fo undatio n and two arms o f the
Philadelphia Bar Asso ciatio n, namely the Yo ung Lawyers’ Divisio n (“YLD”) and the Delivery o f Legal Services
Co mmittee (“DLSC”). The BOP was develo ped in 20 11, under the leadership o f the Philadelphia Bar Fo undatio n, to
match yo ung atto rneys as “o bservers” with no n-pro fit bo ards so that they co uld gain no n-pro fit go vernance skills
and expo sure to the impo rtant wo rk o f Philadelphia legal services o rganizatio ns witho ut the financial o bligatio n o f a
bo ard co ntributio n – an o bligatio n that might o therwise serve as an o bstacle to bo ard service fo r yo ung atto rneys
who are just starting their careers. The BOP is administered by a co mmittee co nsisting o f representatives fro m the
Fo undatio n, the YLD, and BOP alumni. When applying fo r the BOP, yo ung atto rneys indicate their areas o f interest
such as ho using issues, elder law, o r the arts. The BOP co mmittee then matches the atto rney as an o bserver with a
no n-pro fit bo ard in the atto rney’s area o f interest. The BOP requires a o ne-year co mmitment fro m o bservers and
their agencies. During the co urse o f that year, the o bservers attend each bo ard meeting held by their o rganizatio ns
and are also enco uraged to actively participate in bo ard co mmittees and to suppo rt their o rganizatio ns’ events.
Each o bserver is assigned a mento r, usually a trustee o r the executive directo r o f the o rganizatio n, to help the
o bserver assimilate into the o rganizatio n and understand the way the bo ard functio ns. In additio n, the BOP
spo nso rs a series o f mandato ry events designed to help o bservers get to kno w o ne ano ther, gain expo sure to all
participating no n-pro fits, and learn mo re abo ut no n-pro fit go vernance. These include: kick-o ff and year-end events;
an annual CLE o n the basics o f no n-pro fit bo ard service; and quarterly “lunch and learn” pro grams co vering to pics
such as fundraising, ho w to read financial statements, using so cial media, and ethics. The faculty and presenters fo r
these pro grams all do nate their time and include atto rneys in no n-pro fit practices at lo cal law firms, bo ard members
and staffs fro m lo cal no n-pro fits, including agencies that participate in the BOP, and pro fesso rs fro m universities.
BOP co mmittee members check in with o bservers and their mento rs at regular po ints thro ugho ut the year to ensure
that they are having a go o d experience with the pro gram.

8.

What is the pro gram budget?

T e xt Re spo nse
There is no set pro gram budget as the co sts to administer the pro gram are minimal. As no ted abo ve, the BOP is
run by a co mmittee including representatives fro m the Philadelphia Bar Fo undatio n and the YLD who do nate their
time to this effo rt. The Bar Fo undatio n’s staff spends so me administrative time wo rking o n the BOP, and the Bar
Fo undatio n incurs de minimis expenses to pro vide name tags and pro gram materials at events and refreshments
at meetings.

9.

Ho w is this pro gram funded?

T e xt Re spo nse
BOP events, such as the annual kick-o ff and year-end events, are ho sted by law firms who have atto rneys wo rking
with the pro gram o r serving o n the BOP co mmittee. As no ted abo ve, the BOP is run by vo lunteers.

10.

Ho w has the pro gram made an impact o n the justice system and/o r the
co mmunity?

T e xt Re spo nse
The BOP has very quickly made a po sitive impact o n the Philadelphia co mmunity as a who le and has raised the
pro file o f the Philadelphia Bar Fo undatio n and Philadelphia-area legal services agencies. In its first year, the BOP
matched 19 yo ung atto rneys as o bservers with 11 legal services o rganizatio ns. No w in its third year, the BOP has
nearly tripled in size. The 20 13-20 14 class includes 31 yo ung atto rneys fro m private practice, go vernment, and
co rpo rate practice who have been o bserving the bo ards o f 23 different Philadelphia-area no n-pro fit o rganizatio ns.
Because o f the high level o f interest in the BOP, it has been expanded to include no t o nly legal services no n-pro fits
but also no n-pro fits o perating in o ther areas such as the arts, ho using, and service do g training. This has allo wed
the Pro gram to po sitively impact no t o nly Philadelphia citizens in need o f legal services but also the Philadelphia
co mmunity as a who le. The BOP benefits its participants – bo th the yo ung atto rneys and the participating agencies –

in co untless ways. As no ted abo ve, Bo ard Observers are able to gain firsthand insight into the wo rld o f no n-pro fit
go vernance and are expected to actively serve o n co mmittees and o therwise participate in their bo ard’s wo rk. The
participating no n-pro fits benefit by fo rming lo ng-term relatio nships with enthusiastic yo ung lawyers who bring fresh
ideas to the table. Fo r example, o ne bo ard o bserver to o k the lead in planning a bo wling fundraiser fo r her no npro fit, the Senio rLAW Center; ano ther spearheaded Co mmunity Legal Services’ annual 5K run fundraiser. Bo th o f
these yo ung lawyers were asked to beco me full bo ard members after their year o f o bservatio n ended. Other yo ung
lawyers have stayed invo lved with their o rganizatio ns by pro viding pro bo no legal services, including o ne lawyer
who served as co -co unsel with his o rganizatio n, the Pennsylvania Inno cence Pro ject, in a case requesting po stco nvictio n DNA testing. In additio n, the o bservers may bring additio nal fundraising po ssibilities to the no n-pro fits
with which they serve, particularly if that o rganizatio n did no t previo usly have a relatio nship with the o bserver’s firm
o r co mpany. The wo rds o f the o bservers and participating agencies speak fo r themselves. Here are just a few
examples: • Emily Hanlo n, an asso ciate at a Philadelphia firm, spent the 20 11-20 12 year o bserving the Public
Interest Law Center o f Philadelphia (“PILCOP”). She said: “This was an extrao rdinary o ppo rtunity to learn abo ut the
ro le o f bo ard members and make co nnectio ns with o ther pro fessio nals in the Philadelphia co mmunity. I learned a
great deal fro m o bserving a well-o rganized, effective, and efficient bo ard that o versees a to p-no tch public interest
legal services o rganizatio n. I also gained experience serving o n a bo ard subco mmittee and helping with bo ard
fundraising that I kno w will also be valuable in future service.” Ms. Hanlo n has co ntinued her invo lvement in the BOP
by serving o n the BOP co mmittee. • Andrew Olen spent a year o bserving Friends o f Farmwo rkers, and stated: “The
BOP has been a great experience and so far has co nfirmed what I tho ught go ing in: a lawyer’s value to a no n-pro fit
bo ard is enhanced no t just by pro fessio nal experience, but also by prio r bo ard experience. Needless to say, that
might be a circular pro blem fo r a lawyer who has never been a bo ard member, but the BOP is a unique o ppo rtunity
to gain that experience and make quality co ntributio ns fro m day o ne o f beco ming a bo ard member fo r the first time.”
• Linda Peyto n, the Executive Directo r o f the Legal Clinic fo r the Disabled, an o rganizatio n that has participated in the
BOP since its inceptio n stated: “It has been a tremendo us value add to o ur o rganizatio n. The bo ard o bservers who
have participated have been interested, and interesting, have participated o n co mmittees, helped to fundraise, and
generally added to the develo pment o f o ur agency. Three o f o ur bo ard o bservers have jo ined o ur bo ard, and I kno w
will eventually take a leadership po sitio n in meeting o ur missio n.” • Barbara Macho lz, the Directo r o f Develo pment
and Co mmunicatio ns at PILCOP, stated: “The Bo ard Observer Pro gram has helped us engage and build fruitful
relatio nships with bright, yo ung lawyers who share their expertise in the fields o f co mmunicatio n, marketing, and
event planning, amo ng o thers. Bo ard o bservers have genero usly helped us expand the capacity o f vario us bo ard
co mmittees to increase o ur o rganizatio n’s visibility and helped draw in a new generatio n o f suppo rters, do no rs,
and pro spective directo rs.” • Sara Wo o ds, the Executive Directo r o f Philadelphia VIP, stated: “In o ur o pinio n, the
pro gram has been a smashing success. We have ho sted three bo ard o bservers, and all three have remained
invo lved with o ur wo rk after the pro gram. Their insights were helpful and pushed o ur bo ard to co nsider new
avenues to recruit vo lunteers. Mo re impo rtantly, they bro ught an energy and excitement to the bo ard that was
palpable.” • Karen Buck, the Executive Directo r o f the Senio rLAW Center, stated: “An eager, enthusiastic, visio nary,
diverse, and excited yo ung new leader – that is what the Bo ard Observer Pro gram pro vided to us. Syreeta no t o nly
bro ught her plentiful skills but also her passio n fo r justice, and turned it into actio n. In her first year, she started a
bo wling fundraiser fo r atto rneys in the YLD, intro duced o ur o rganizatio n to new co rpo rate partners, and served as
an o utstanding ambassado r to the co mmunity, sharing po werful sto ries o f ho w Senio rLAW Center changes the
lives o f senio rs facing po verty and o ther crises. She is no w a full-time bo ard member and demo nstrates excellence
at every turn. We are grateful to the BOP and its interest in strengthening the no n-pro fit public interest law
o rganizatio ns o f Philadelphia and investing in o ur futures.” Finally, the BOP pro vides benefits to all members o f the
Philadelphia Bar Asso ciatio n in the fo rm o f educatio nal pro gramming. As no ted abo ve, each year the BOP
spo nso rs a CLE during Natio nal Pro Bo no Week that co vers the fundamentals o f no n-pro fit bo ard service. Thro ugh
the YLD, the BOP also spo nso rs quarterly “lunch and learn sessio ns” co vering impo rtant to pics related to bo ard
go vernance such as fundraising, ho w to read financial statements, ho w to leverage so cial media, ethics and
fiduciary duties, and the like. These sessio ns are mandato ry fo r Bo ard Observers, but they are also o pen to all
Philadelphia-area atto rneys and no n-pro fit staff members. They are very well attended, typically drawing 25-40
participants.

11.

If applicable, please share details regarding:

#

Answe r

1

Bar

Re spo nse

%

Number o f peo ple who helped/influenced
the pro gram

1

10 0 %

2

Number o f vo lunteers invo lved in the
pro gram

1

10 0 %

3

List o f "partners" invo lved with the pro gram

1

10 0 %

Num be r o f pe o ple
who
he lpe d/inf lue nce d
t he pro gram

Num be r o f
vo lunt e e rs
invo lve d in t he
pro gram

List o f " part ne rs" invo lve d wit h t he pro gram

A co re gro up o f five
individuals
representing lo cal law
firms, the Bar
Fo undatio n, and the
YLD go t the BOP o ff
the gro und in 20 11.
Since that time, 6 8
yo ung lawyers, 29
no n-pro fit
o rganizatio ns, and a
number o f lo cal legal
emplo yers have
influenced and
assisted the BOP.

31 yo ung lawyers
and 21 bo ard
mento rs are
invo lved in the
pro gram in 20 1320 14. In additio n,
five vo lunteers
serve o n the BOP
co mmittee. Since
the BOP’s
inceptio n in 20 11,
mo re than 10 0
vo lunteers have
been invo lved
with the pro gram.

Philadelphia Bar Fo undatio n Philadelphia Bar Asso ciatio n, Yo ung
Lawyers’ Divisio n Philadelphia Bar Asso ciatio n, Delivery o f Legal
Services Co mmittee Schnader Harriso n Segal & Lewis LLP Weber
Gallagher Simpso n Stapleto n Fires & Newby LLP White & Williams LLP
Fo x Ro thschild LLP Canine Partners fo r Life Co urt Appo inted Special
Advo cates Centro Neuva Creacio n Chester Children’s Cho rus
Co mmunity Legal Services/Philadelphia Legal Assistance Dignity
Ho using Face to Face Friends o f Farmwo rkers HIAS Pennsylvania
Israel Guide Do g Center fo r the Blind Legal Clinic fo r the Disabled
Mazzo ni Center Nicho le Canuso Dance Co mpany Pennsylvania
Health Law Pro ject Pennsylvania Inno cence Pro ject Philadelphia VIP
Public Interest Law Center o f Philadelphia Scenic Philadelphia
Senio rLAW Center Suppo rt Center fo r Child Advo cates Theatre Ho rizo n

12.

Can this pro gram be replicated by o ther bar asso ciatio ns and
fo undatio ns?

T e xt Re spo nse
This pro gram co uld easily be replicated by o ther bar asso ciatio ns and fo undatio ns because it builds o n existing
relatio nships. The key to the success o f the BOP has been bringing to gether yo ung atto rneys and no n-pro fits,
particularly legal services agencies. These are two co nstituencies that already wo rked with the Philadelphia Bar
Asso ciatio n and the Philadelphia Bar Fo undatio n. Fo r example, the legal services agencies are grantees o f the
Fo undatio n and members o f the Asso ciatio n’s Delivery o f Legal Services Co mmittee. The yo ung atto rneys are
members o f the YLD and o ften also have co nnectio ns to the Fo undatio n thro ugh their emplo yers. Mo st o ther bar
asso ciatio ns and fo undatio ns will have similar co nnectio ns by virtue o f the nature o f their wo rk. The pro gram also
requires almo st no mo netary expenditures by the Bar Fo undatio n and Bar Asso ciatio n as co mmittee members and
presenters fo r the educatio nal pro gramming do nate their time. Altho ugh there are a few annual events asso ciated
with the BOP, the BOP co mmittee has had no tro uble o btaining spo nso rship fo r tho se events fro m lo cal law firms.
The Philadelphia Bar Fo undatio n wo uld be happy to pro vide guidance to o ther o rganizatio ns that might want to
replicate the pro gram.

13.

Thank yo u fo r taking the time to submit yo ur pro gram fo r the
NCBF/ LexisNexis Partnerships fo r Success Award! If yo u have any supplemental
materials yo u'd like to attach to yo ur submissio n, please do so here. Fo r any
questio ns regarding the award, please co ntact: Kira Baltutis, Pro gram Assistant
ABA Divisio n fo r Bar Services (312) 9 8 8 -59 9 8 Kira.Baltutis@americanbar.o rg
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